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Introduction:
Home Gas Detector (GHD100A) is used for preventing explosion or suffocation
accidents by detecting any explosive gas leakage in home

Function:
If gas concentration rises above the alarm setting vaiue due to a gas leakage,
Alarm lamp is "ON" and alarm is triggered for indicating gas leakage to user At
the same time DC 12V & relay contact signals are outputted and can be used for
user s system
DC 12V Signal can be used with tbe direct conneclion between home gas detector
(GHD100A) and ow gas valve control unit (GVC1000), and actuates gas shut-off
vall'e to automatically shul off gas flow

Specification:

DC24V,/ Max300mA

Alam Concentration

Alam Signal

HOME GAS DETECTOR MANUAL

GFID100 Series

Please read this manual carefully before installing the detector
The specification of detector can be changed without plior norice
for improving its performance.

Operation Power

LPG, LNG, TOWN Gas etc

LPG Gas:600-4,500ppm
L\G Gas: 600-12,500ppm

Detection tl.pe Diffusion

Measuing Metbod Catalrtic t],pe

Response Time Less then 20src

Operation Temp

10 - 95% RH (Non-condensing)

Alam lamp(l'ellow)
Bwzer(audible)
DC12\i Output

SPST Rela,r Output(Optioo)

Approval

Dimensions
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O Choosiog installation position
Each type of Gas detector has a different position to be instaLled according to
gas tipe, so please Dake sue of gas to be detected before lhe installation

. LNG (Natual Gas)l

The LNG deteclor shouLd be installed not more thao 30cm from ceiling
e LPG (Butane Gas):

The LPG detector should be installed not more than 30cm from floor,
XNatual Gas is lighter tban air, so leaked LNG gas goes up to ceiling and LPG

gas is heavier than air, so the leaked LPG gas goes down to floor
So please check the detecting gas before deciding inslallation position

xGas detector should be installed near the position where gas leakage is

suspecled, suspected

Xlnstallation should be avoided at where having higb temperatue & hmidity

@Fix the Bracket of Gas detector to wall with Tapping screws. User can use

double stick tapes, If you have (Please use tapping screws on uneven suface or
huDid circumstance)

@Connect the power supply & signal cables to detectoi accordiog to above
drawing Please check to make sue to supply electrical power after installation
for avoiding accidental electric shock,
(Please skip this process vhen the cables were alreadl'connected )

€)Insert the Gas detector (GHD100A) in the bracket (l) and push down the control
unir to fix it(2).

Check Points:
.1. Chccli if pori'er lamp on gas deteclor is ON

If the power lamp is OFF"
Check thc conncction of Dolver plug

- Checl< iffuse (250\ 1A) in gas dctector is disconnected
.21 Chccl( thc operating condilion oi gas cletector with Lcsting gas oncc in a moDth

Alarm lanrp is 'ON" and alarm rs lrjggered together ailer injection of lesrJng
gas to gas sensor If lest gas is rcmaining aboi'e lhe alarm setting le\el, the
alarm Janrp & buzzer sound are continuousJy "O\"

i3) If thcre rs anr other pr oblefr please cali to VS ccntcr in your rcgion
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The quality assurance d!Taiion of this producl is for 1 year after oiigina dare or
consumer purchase Please check Lo make sUTe to write down 'purchase date" on this
sheet lor free A/S in qualify assufance duration
1 When tlre breakdown occurs durinq the quallty assurance period - I year after

purchase date - in the normal using condition, the manulacturer wll repair the
product with no charge excepl as stated be ow

2 The repair charge & wil be paid by the customer in the below case

- Misuse of hand ino carelessness
NatuEl dlsastef

- Breakdown due to a repaiT or rebui ding by unqua ified or not asslgned person

by Gaslron or A/S center
3 No watrant es or Compensation wi I be made ln the case of

ma f!nctions d!e to modif cations by use(consumeT), or damages of human body
of pfoperty caused by them
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